MOSAIQ Voice
®

Easy, fast, precise
notes for oncology

SAVE TIME
Most MOSAIQ Voice
users save 30 minutes
every day—and some
save even more.

Meet MOSAIQ® Voice

Easy, fast, precise notes for Oncology
“The documentation
process is so simple,
smooth, and fast now.
We see immediate
results, and it’s
helped tremendously
with productivity.”
Tony Freeman
Christus St. Vincent
Regional Cancer Center
Santa Fe, NM

SAVE MONE Y

One MOSAIQ Voice
client cut 60% of
annual documentation
expenses.

Three words will change your life
Exclusively for MOSAIQ® users, MOSAIQ Voice is the
most sophisticated voice-enabled documentation
and automation platform on the market today.

fielding calls about cases you already documented means
more time to see patients, conduct research, or spend time
with family.

Puts your voice in command

Pays for itself—and then some

MOSAIQ Voice deeply integrates speech recognition engines
into MOSAIQ—but dictation is just the beginning.

MOSAIQ Voice clients realize ongoing significant cost and
time savings in terms of transcription services, elevating
detailed data-driven note quality and making everyone—
from the front office to the physicians—more productive.

Provides fully voice-enabled EHR
The intuitive technology of MOSAIQ Voice uses highly
personalized, voice-activated templates to streamline and
automate the entire patient documentation process. Just
say the word, and you can instantly complete countless
critical tasks, import data, reconcile medications, convert
scanned files to text, and more.

Gives you back time in your day
MOSAIQ Voice has been designed with specific vocal
instructions to control menus and functions within MOSAIQ,
taking it far beyond just digital dictation. No more data entry,
waiting for paperwork or sending follow-up emails, and no
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Makes MOSAIQ even better
MOSAIQ Voice was designed for MOSAIQ users. With
MOSAIQ Voice, documentation and compliance within
MOSAIQ become effortless and automated—with no
standalone systems, proxies or other expensive add-ons
to manage.

FEATURES

MOSAIQ Voice

Dragon Medical and M*Modal Integration
MOSAIQ Voice Automation Personalized Menu
Automatic Creation of Documents
Template Design and Creation
MOSAIQ Voice Automation Replica
(copy targeted data from previous documents)

MOSAIQ Voice gives you more

MOSAIQ Voice Automation Merge Fields

MOSAIQ Voice features fully realize the concept of EHR integration,
so you can perform key tasks automatically—right from the note—
that otherwise would have to be completed elsewhere in MOSAIQ.
®

· Enter an unlimited number of assessment items to be captured
as discreet data.
· Automatically create quick orders or capture charges.
· Start and complete QCLs.
· Use Auto Chart to enter charting data automatically from your note,
making billing and MACRA-MIPS reporting a snap.
· You can even complete schedules directly from your note.

Use across your team

MOSAIQ Voice Automation Favorites
Automatic Dose Fields
Templated eChart notes
Gender Transformation
Double Duty Diagnosis
Med Reconciliation from Document
3 Reverse EHR Assessment Fields
(MACRA and MIPS compliance)
Midlevel Workflow
MOSAIQ Voice Automation Shorthand—Magic Words
Quick Copy

MOSAIQ® Voice comes loaded with OCR and Snip capabilities,
plus smart CC list management. It’s perfect for therapists,
administrators, nurses, or anybody who heavily uses eScribe.
· Create documents and templated eChart notes in MOSAIQ.
· Access everything with a single click, from a personalized menu
· Generate notes for nursing survivorship, teaching, treatment
planning and more.

OCR Capability
(convert your scanned reports into editable text)
Magic Snip
MOSAIQ Voice Automation Unapprove
Update CC from Document
Personalized Zoom
Vocabulary Tuner
Order in MOSAIQ Directly from the Note
Unlimited Reverse EHR Assessment Fields
(MACRA and MIPS)
Automatic Charge Capture from the Content
of the Document

Key:

Functionality present

Automatic Complete QCLs
Automatic Complete Schedule

Elekta maintains all supporting data for this document.
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For almost five decades, Elekta has been
a leader in precision radiation medicine.
Our more than 4,000 employees worldwide
are committed to ensuring everyone in
the world with cancer has access to—and
benefits from—more precise, personalized
radiotherapy treatments.

Elekta AB

Box 7593
SE-103 93
Stockholm, Sweden
T +46 8 587 254 00
F +46 8 587 255 00

Europe

T +46 8 587 254 00
F +46 8 587 255 00

Turkey, India, Middle East
& Africa
T +90 216 474 3500
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North & Central America
including the Caribbean
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China
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